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the Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd, 
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FORD FACTS FORD FACTS
TWwrr*ll d# the Fertf Mo1er Ce. fer É» 
dr 1S2S le edtlmefted «MUOMOO.
Fifty freight cere ere leaded eed un leedeë

each day at tha Fard feetery.
Allewlng a driving distance ef abeol eight

In the peel eeven years the plant invest- 
ment of the Ford Meter Co. ef Cenade, Ltd* 
hee been preetically trebled, the value ef 
building, lend, equipment end raw end com
pleted stock amounting to nearly $164*04*0 
In 1022.

The new plant new being added represents 
■ further investment ef $10,0004)00.

In the eonetrueti of the Canadian Ford 
tha totel value ef Imported finished material 
employed ia only $164)2 per ear.

VUla. 0

Fords I* use today would fen* a 
girdle around the world et the equator.

Feed ears shipped during the Company*. 
, fieeal year (ending July Slot, till) win 

esceed 70,000 e# whleh Canuda will tale
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FORD 1923 PRODUCTION BEATS AU RECORD
FORD TO DISTILL COAL IN CANADA 
MANY BY-PRODUCTS TO BE RECOVERED 
BY HEW METHOD IN $500,000 PLANT
New Process to Produce Coin, Benzol, Creosote, 

Sulphate of Ammonia, Gas and Basic Oils

PULVERIZED COKE BURNED
Bensol Production May 
Reach 4,800 Gals. Daily; 
is Practical Commer
cial Substitute for 

Gasoline
Will the farmer of the future 

fertilize his soil with a by-pro
duct of the coal consumed in city 
factories ; will the motorist of the 
future operate his car with fuel 
and lubricating oil which is an
other by-product from the same 
base; will the factory of the fu
ture be designed to operate in 
conjunction with a new type of 
power-producing plant, where 
coal will be made to produce not 
only heat units but a wide var
iety of other things as well, such 
aa benzol, creosote, sulphate of 
ammonia, fuel, gas, smokeless 
furnace coke and a number of 
basic oils?

It I» an Interesting and rousing 
speculation and it is nearer to reali
sation than most of ue would suppoee 
for such a plant is now In course of 
construction by the Ford Motor Co. 
of Canada, at Ford. Ont., and la the 
material evidence of the flret com
mercial realisation

to 12 gallons, and the resulting ma
terial frpm both a chemical and phy
sical standpoint will be true gasoline, 
differing from gasoline obtained from 
petroleum only In Its Initial form, 
through the fact that It will contain 
a larger percentage of unsaturated 
hydrocarbons. A large proportion of 
these unsaturated hydrocarbons, how
ever, will be synthetically converted 
In the Ford Plant Into their true gaeo 
line form, and the cost of the gaso 
line produced by the new process Is 
much less.

The Importance of this develop
ment le not confined to the automo
tive Industry, however. It Is univer
sal In applieatlon, permitting the 
manufacture and production of the 
new Motor Fuel, and equalising the 
character of the products from the 
distillation of practically all carbon
aceous deposits, so that the resulting 
coke will be of prhctleally the same 
uniform quality, although the by-pro
ducts will vary as to amounts of the 
several sub-dlvlslone recoverable.

EIGHT MILLIONTH FORD MARKS EPOCH 
IN HISTORY OF AUTO INDUSTRY

Infant Born 20 Year* Ago With $28,066 Capital, 
Now Industrial Goliath

Ever since It was discovered that 
•oft coal would burn, getting rid of 
the heavy soot and smoke has been 
a serious problem, and much time and 
money has been expended in efforts 
to find a practical method of dis
posing of It even though It Wee com
monly known that the smoke repre
sented valuable properties which the 
ordinary method of burning soft coal 
liberated but failed to utilise.

That problem, however, may soon 
be written In the industrial history 
of a bygone day for In the new Ford 
By-product Plant, coal will be sub
jected to an entirely new process of 
treatment through which many by
products will be recovered before the 
coal, converted Into ooke, pulverised 
and fed Into the furnaces by blowers 
le consumed In much the eame way 

i le burned, and the by-products 
themeelvee In turn wlH be converted 
and consumed to serve a variety of 
purposes.

The new process le based upon a 
method of coal distillation which dif
fers from all previous practice In that 
the coal le distilled at a comparative
ly low temperature, which makes pos
sible the recovery of '‘volatiles" which 
have hitherto been lost because high 
temperature process ovene only have 
bean used.

The distillation of coal through the 
application of heat in an enclosed 
refractory chamber, in lte earliest de- 

accomplished in a 
crude way by the uee of the beehive 
oven, and although the resulting coke 
was highly valuable for metallurgical 
purposes, all of tha by-product» were 
allowed to escape to the atmosphere.

In the year 1164 the flret otite oven 
permitting the recovery of by-pro- 
ducte wae erected at Commentry, In 
France, and this led to 
universal adoption of thle method, ae 
tbeee by-products are the base for 
all the coal-tar products which are 
particularly valuable in the aniline 
dye industry.

The gaeee arising from ooel as the 
result of low-temperature distillation 
are primary in character, and their 
product»-very closely resemble petro
leum. but the character of tbeee by
product» change» es the beat in- 
oresees, eo that after the temperature 
to which the seal has been subjected 
pa sum IS 6Ch degrees F., their struct ore 
due to the effects of heat, has been 
converted into an entirely new eerie» 
of chemical compounds, of whleh 
Bensol le the meet Important 
sol, when properly treated. Is a gaso
line substitute of excellent properties, 
largely used In the operation of auto-

Cfke Resembles Anthracite 
The ool* resulting from low tem

perature distillation I» of a honey- 
comb-tike shiuracter. and In the state 
in which It leaves the toraaoe Is 
suitable mr.shipment or nee except 
in pulyeeWd Is* ae fuel for pee» 
ducing etsiia, when it can be eo utu

be nsQssstty for trass- 
portatios. This fuel. tSUMI 

of Henry Ford'ef**1 tbd jgMIWlPtlea of aathraelte ooel
«“inid^sMRwnrwBsm*?**eum1— —•..... ....... . ■- *-“•.....7 MMbfe’.la

The Ford Motor Company, Detroit, 
wae 20 years old on the 16tb of June.

Ite birthday anlvereary found It 
enjoying the greatest prosperity 
In Its history and oarrylnp out an 
expansion program of enormous 
magnitude, to bring manufacture 
up to meet the demand for Ford pro
ducts.

In the score of years since Its in
corporation on June II, 1808, the 
company has gained rank among 
the greatest in the country and ex
panded its buslnese to nearly every 
country on the globe.

Only $2*000 Feld In
The capital originally subscribed In 

the company wae $100,000, of which 
only $21,000 In caeh actually wae paid 
into the treasury. Among the 12 
stockholders with the company In lte 
infancy, Henry Ford held 16 per cent 
of the stock.

Ford personally presented his oar 
to the public at the very start by 
practical demonstration. He pilot
ed the first Ford racer himself and 
won race after race In all parte of 
the country. Driving old “686" on 
an Ice track at Baltimore bay, Mich., 
he was the. flret to break the mile-»- 
minute record.

In 1907, Mr. Ford acquired addi
tional stock, sufficient to bring hie

holdings In the company up to 6M6 
per cent.

In 1818, Mr. Ford eet a new stan
dard for the Industrial world, when 
he announced hie now famous $6 a, 
day minimum wage and the $10,000,- 
000 profit-sharing plan, a move that 
gained him international fame.

Many will remember, too, a y< 
or so later, when announcement was 
made that if sales went to a certain 
figure every Ford purchaser would 
receive a rebate. The sales passed 
the figure and checks went out by the 
hundred» of thousands.

New $1064*04)00 Capital
When in 1616, Edeel B. Ford, as

sumed the presidency, his father turn
ed over to him all the responsibility 
of that office and he has taken an 
Important part In all developments 
since that time. Upon becoming 
president, Edeel Ford purchased the 
remaining 41ft per cent, of stock held 
by outside stockholders and on July 
9. 1916, the company was reorganised 
under the laws of Delaware for an 
authorised capitalisation of $100,060,- 
000.

Last v October the price of Ford 
care was reduced to the lowest level 
in the history of the company. And 

(Continued on Page Pour)

SALES BRANCH IN SOUTH AFRICA IS 
PANNED BY FORD OF CANADA

Representatives Investigate Prospect* for Larger 
Ford Expansion Overseas

FACTORY AT FUND, ONT., SNOWS » 
CREASED OUTPUT EACH MONTH SINCE 
JAN. lst-10,000 CABS SHIPPED IN MAY
Large Demand for Ford Products In Canada 

and Throughout British Empire

CLOSED CAR OUTPUT GAINS 58$
Shipments for Tint Six

per cent. Greater than 
for Same Period 

Last Year

C. R. HOLMES

The lateot development in the 
vast and diversified programme of 
expansion embarked upon by the 
Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., at

A. 8TOCKELBACH

the beginning of 1928 when ground 
wae broken for the new $10,006,000 
factory at Ford, Ont., wae marked by 

(Continued on Page Three)

Among the many indication» of the 
growth whleh ie being enjoyed by 
Canadian Industry none le more en
couraging than that reflected In the 
present year’s demand for Ford Care, 
trucks and tractors which has tar 
surpassed the demand In any similar 
period In the Company's history and 
has stimulated production to such a 
degree that the factory at Ford, Oat., 
haa broken its own production 
cords every month since January let.

During the flret six month» ef thle 
year, 46,774 care and trucks 
produced ae against 10,111 during the 
flret six month» of 1922, an Increase 
of 66 per cenL

Thle In lteelf le 
cord, and, coming aa it doee

FORD MOTOR CO’S. NEW POWER AND BY-PRODUCTS PLANT AT FORD, ONT. j^wMau cMM^a

I among the dally neceeeitlea of clvil-
Monthfl of 1928 are 85 llMd Ufe and lt developed and ftowr-

------ isiieu ana prospered and ten years
later, in 1114, the total motor oar re
gistrations in Canada had grown to 
47 AM of which more than 69,040 were 
Ford eats.

Thus, within a tingle decade, the

In thle compressing, or briquetting 
process. It I» necessary to uee a “bin
der.’’ In the Dominion of Canada 
there I» available a vast quantity of 
what haa been hitherto considered an 
absolutely waste product from the 
manufacture of pulp, known ee “Sul
phite Liquor," which, when concen
trated, hae proven an excellent bin
der. The low-temperature coke, 
when briquetted With Sulphite Liquor 
ae a binder makee an entirely smoke
less fuel, suitable for domestic pur
poses, and In the burning of which 
there will be absolutely no emoke or 
■oot. A email percentage of pitch 
can also be need aa a binder.

The chemistry of coal ie very com
plex, and the number of chemical 
combination» recoverable from the 
products of coal distillation 1» practi
cally limitless. There are certain 

(Continued on Page Four)
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tnoee days, a very precarious achieve-1 meut records tor the 
ment too in the opinion of many and I previous Mare* prov 
not a few of the wiseacres of the day I to the demand tor 
wagged dubious and ominous heads I tient transportation, 
over the future of Che enterprise that! - —
devoted eo much energy to the pro-1 ver ena True*
ductlon of such an unheard-of thing! F
aa a horse lose carriage. | n ISIS fc

But the horseless carriage had I ,
■760

HIT

May 10011
77S6June

40774 S446S
Cleeed Medela la Demand 

The general trend of publie opinion 
the matt* ef wrtmnoldlo t d, 

pee haa been n matter of mn.M
in the matter ef aolnonnldlt t xty 
typee haa been a inattar of mt^- 
more Immediate Interest to the ear 
manufacturer tn recent year» time It 
waa tn the writer years of the ante'» 
existence. There aotsaUy erne a 
time. In feet, when the top whleh I» 
considered eo necessary today erne 
not Included aa standard wild pawl 
on earn. Neither wae the ——VhlTll. 
the headlamp» nor the pea gintralnn 
which supplied acetylene gea ter the 
head lampe, nor the lack. Nom ef

Lew-TemperatureAdvantage

The principal point of différent» 
between the product» of oral 
distillation at high temperature ee 
compared with the product» ef owl 
when distilled at low temperature» 
la that by using the Utter method a 
larger percentage of fra at 1 we suit
able for uee a» gaeebee auheUtntw 
la obtained. In ether word», the ma
terial arising from tha oral U Is a


